
abknt members, in such ma .ner and unV-fuc-

penalties, as they may by oitlinance pro-Vi-

; they shall appoint their respective
who (hallprefide during their f ffions,

and fliall vote on all quefliohs where thtre is

an equal division ; they fliall settle their lules
of proceedings, appoint their own officers, re-

gulate their refpeftive sees, and remove them
atpleafure ; they fliall judge of the elections,
returns and qualifications of their own mem-
bers ; and may, with the concurrence of three-fourt-

of the whole, expel any member for
rliforderly behavior, or in office,
but not a second time for the same offence ;

they fliall keep a journal of their proceedings,
and enter the yeas and nays on any quetlion,
resolve orordinance,attherequeflof any mem-

ber, and their deliberations fliall be public.
The mayor fliall appoint to all offices under
the corporation. All ordinances or acts

city council fliall be sent to the may-

or, for his approbation, and when approved by
him fliall then be obligatory as such. But is the
said mayor fliall not approve of such ordinance
or aft, he fliall return the same within five
days, with his reasons, in writing, therefor ;

and is three-fourth- s of both branches of the
city council, on reconfuleration tiiereof ap-

prove of the same, it fliall be in force in like
manner as is he had approved it, unless the city
council, by their adjournment, prevent its re-

turn.
Sec. j'And be itfurther enabled That

the corporation aforel'aid, fliall have all power
and authority to pass all bye laws and ordinan-
ces ; to prevent and remove nuisances ; to
prevent the introduction of contagious dif-eas- es

within the city; to eflablifh night watclr-e-s

or patrolcs, and erect lamps, to regulate the
Rationing, anchorage ana mooring of veffels ;

to provide for licensing and regulating aucti-

ons, retailers of liquors, hackney carriages,
SvaejgonS, cftrt3 and drays and pawn-broke-

within the city ; to restrain or prohibit gamb-

ling, and to provide for licensing, regulating
or retraining theatrical or other public amufe-men- ts

within the city ; td regulate and lh

markets ; to ereft and repair bridges ;

to keep in repair, all neceflary flreets, avenues,
drains and sewers, and to pass regulations

for theprefervationof the same, agreea-

bly to1 the plan of the said city ; to provide
for the safe keeping of the flandard of weights
and measures fixed by congress, and for the re-

gulation of all weights and measures used in
the city ; to provide for the licenling and re-

gulating the fweeping of chimneys, and fixing
the rates thereof ; to eflablifh and regulate
sire wards and sire companies : to regulate and
eflablifh the size of bricks that aretobe made
and used in" the city ; to sink wells, and ereft
and fepair pumps in the flreets ; to ifnpofe
and appropriate fines, penalties arid forfeitures
for breach of their ordinances ; to lay apd col- -

lest taxes ; to enact bye laws for the'preven-tionan- d

extinguifhment of sire; andtopafsall
ordinances neceffary to give effect and opera-
tion to all the powers veffed in the corpora-
tion of the city of Wafliington : Provided,
That the bye laws of ordinances of the said
corporation, fltall be in no wise obligatory up-
on the persons of ts of the said city,
tinlefs in Cases of intentional violation of bye
laws or ordinances, previouffy promulgated :

all the fines, penalties and forfeitures imposed
by the corporation of the city' of Wafliington,
is not exceeding twenty dollars, fliall be reco-
vered before a single magiflrate, as small debts
are, by law, recoverable ; and is such fines,
penalties and forfeitures exceed the sum of
twenty dollars, the same thai! be recovered
by action of debt in the diflrift court of Co-

lumbia for the county of Waflfirrgtori, in the
name of the corporation, ami for the use of
the city of Wafliington.

Sec. 2t An-- l be it further enabled, That
the person or persons appointed to colleft any
tax imposed in virtue of the powers granted
by this aft, fltall have authority to collect the
same by diflrefs and sale of the1 goods and
chattels of the perfori chargeable therewith :
no sale shall be made unless ten days previous
notice thereof be given ; no' law fliall be paf-fed-

the city council, fubjefting vacant or
unimproved city lots, or parts of lots,- to be
sold for taxes.

Sec. 9 And 6c itfurther enabled, That
the city council shall provide for the'fupport of
the poor, infirm and diseased of the city.

Sec. lo. Andie itfurther eitabled,Thzt
no tax shall be imposed by the city council on
real property in the said city, at any higher
rate than three quarters of one per centum, on
the affefTment valuation of such property.

Sec. ii. And be itfurther cnabled,Thzt
this aft fliall be in force for two years, from
the paffirig thereof, and from thence to the
end of the nertt feffion of Congress thereafter
and no longer

NATHL. MACON.
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

ABRAHAM BALDWIN,
President of the Senate pro tempore.

Approved, May 3, 1802.
TH: JEFFERSON.

President of the United States.

AN ACT
For the relies of Theodosius Fowler.
BE it enabled by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
of America, in Congress assembled, That
the comptroller of the treasury be, and he
is hereby authorifed and required to cause to
be discontinued, the fiiit now pending in
the circuit court of the diflrift of New-Yor- k,

in.the name of the United States agaiufl The-- ,
odofius Fowler, for monies charged to him
0n the books of the treasury as advanced or

paid on account, or in consequence of a con- -

Lran cnicreu uuu uy mm witn tne lecretan
of the treasury on the twenty-eight- h day of
October, one thousand f ven hundred and
ninety, and that the said Theodofius Fowler
be and hereby is discharged from the said de-

mand. '
NATHL. MACONv-Spcake- r

of the house of Representatives.
ABRAHAM BALDWIN,.

President of the Senate pro tempore.
Appkoved, April 29th, 1802. t

TH : JEFFERSON,
President of the United a'wes.

AN ACT
To regulate and six the compensation of

iucujjiccis oj ioe oenate ana House oj
vlcju cseniauvcs:
BE it enabled by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled, That
the officers of the Senate and House of

herein aster mentioned, fliall be,
and hereby are entitled to receive in lieu of
their compenfatipns fixed by law, the follow-

ing funis, that is to say : The Secretary of
the Seriate, and Clerk pf the House of Repre-
fentatives, two thousand dollars, each ; their
principal clerks, one thoufind ;hree hundred
dollars, each ; and each of their engroffing
clerks, one thousand dollars per annum.

Sec. 2; And be it further enabled, That
the sergeant at arms of the Senate, who also
performs the duty of doorkeeper, and the ser-

geant at arms of the House of Reprefenta-tive- s,

fliall be, and hereby are entitled to re-

ceive eight hundred dollars per annum, each.
Sec. 3. And be it further enabled That

the door-keep- er of the House of Reprefenta-tive- s,

fliall be, and hereby is entitled to re-
ceive five hundred dollars per annum, and two
dollars per day, during each feffion of Con-
grsfs j and the affiflant door-keep- er of the
Senate and House of Representatives, sour
hundi'ed and fifty dollars per annum, each,
and twd dollars each, per day, during fiach
feffion of Contrrefs. iNk

Sec. 4. Arid be it further enabled. Thai
the compensation to the secretary of the Sen-
ate and clerk of the House of Representatives,
and to their clerks, and to the other officers
herein named, fliall commence with the present
year.

NATHL, MACON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

President of the Senate pro tempore.
Approved, April 29, 1802.

TH. JEFFERSON,- -

President of the United States.

EUROPE.

England

LONDON, March idi
The Dutch mail arrived this ,morniifg It

contains a very important article from Milan,- -

of the 22d ult. which states that the vice-pre- -"

fident of the Italian remihfir. liic n,it,rifl
decree, by which the use of the French alma-
nac is abolished, and the Gregorian, or Chris--'
uan waienuer, is henceforward to be exclu-f'vef- y

recognized by the government and peo-
ple. The motive affigiied for this measure, is
a respect for the usages of the people,- and

for religious worship. The same ar-
ticle insinuates that the French flyle has been
already revoked by the consular government.

Marquis Wellesley, immediately on his
arrival at Bengat, directed that rig newspaper
Ihould be publifhcd without being previously
iuipciicu aim approved by theehiet secretary
to the government. Mr.-- Barlow, the present

nt in Calcutta, was the first ap-
pointed to execute so pleasant a duty.

It is reported that there is to' be a perpetual
preildenf in the corps legislature and the tri-
bunate. It is given out that L. Buonaparte
is to be president of the latter with a pension
of 80,000 livres per annum.

France.

PARIS, March 21.
They write from Milan, that it is certain

the republic of Genoa will be united to the
iianau repuuiic.

AMERICA,

Maryland.

WASHINGTON" CITY, May 26.Diinh. Mount Vernon on Saturday
evening lafl, Mrs. Martha JVAsnurcroN,
widow of the late illuflrious Gen. George
WASHixcrox. To those amiable and chrif-tia-n

virtues, which adorn the female charact-
er, flie added dignity of manners, superiority
of underflanding, a mind intelligent and ele-
vated. The fiiei'ice of refpeftful grief is her
befl eulogy.

A letter to tfre editor received by the Djft.
ett, arrived yeflerday from NeV-Orlean- s, men-
tions, that advices had been received there,
that the province of Louisiana, was to re-
main under the Spanifli jurifdiftfon n in-
telligence highly gratifying to the residents
in that place. (N. r. D. Ad.)

BALTIMORE, May 25. i
Capt. Rogers of this pnrt and capt. David-- I

son of the St. Domingo Packet, came pafTe'n- -
njers in the schooner Pomona on Saturday.
They are both in better health than might be

expected from the treatment they received, of
the seventy and liaifhutfs of which they con-
firm the accounts we have already had. As
they were arretted and imprisoned without any
crime being alledged againfl them, so they
were liberated without being able to learn
the grounds on which t he arrefl had been made ;

and the order to leave the island in sour days,
and never to return under pain of death, was
so peremptory that had the Pomona not,
been coming away they would have been un-

der the neceffity of putting to sea in the long
boat of the St. Domingo Packet.

This is a humiliating circumflance for our
country and will forever remain a reflection
againfl the govornment, unless properly and
spiritedly noticed. Those gentlemen, one of
whom has borne an honorable and confpidu-ou- s

rank in our navy, the other a refpeftable
commercial character as well as a captain of
Philadelphia, have been immured 18 days in a
loathsome, pefliferious prlfon at the Cape, 4 of
which in separate dungeons, during which
time they were suffered to take rio other" fufle-nan-

than bread and water, and for the whole
period debarred all visits from their country-
men and all this for no crime done or con
templated ! 'Tis childifli for our squadrons
to be sent all the way to Barbary to alien
the independance of our country and the free-
dom of our commerce, is our citizens can be
deprived of all trie rights of nature under the
very nose of our government. Something
ought and we hope will be done, to secure our
commerce from such infamous tyranny in su-

ture.
The property belonging to those gentlemen,

we are happy to learn, is all to be feflored to
them, and part had been refunded before they
came away. They confirm the accounts of
the surrender 6f Chfiflophe, or rather ofn.
Leclerc, for it was so viewed at the Cape KS
ing a surrender more on the part of the whitra
than on that of the blacks. The terms offer-
ed to TouifTaint (who has not been wounded
as reported) were"; that he fllould be maintain-
ed in his eflates and have the command of
lieut. gen. of the island.

His anfwerhad riot beemreceived. Chriflo-ph- e

was to have some Considerable Command
iii.uk iiunn. ine Americans were leaving
the iflartd asfafl aspoffible.. (Fedi Gazt)

V Pennsylvania;

PHILADELPHIA, May- 22;
Extract ofa letter from Elizabeth Cityi North

Carolina, dated May 12.
" We are all under arms a rreo-r- nlnt- w

discovered ten days pail in'this country, which
has been very feriousj and we find there is a
chain of those horrid savages rtm through this
slate and Virginia, It appears by fomC of
the evidences we are irt poffeffion of, that they
were to rise this week, by others at harvefl,
and to murder all the whites without regard to
age or sex, and all the blacks that would not
join them.

" We are' in pofTeffiori of the general who
wai tried bv a Srjecial Court vpfWrlwnt ",,,- -

derf Court house, and sentenced to death, the
ringleader of this County by name Tort Cop-
per, has been taken but made his escape, he
is now outlawed, we liavd his two lieutenants
and juflfent them off under a detachment of
the horse to Hartford, Perquimans county, to
be tried,-- as they belong and were taken by
our horse irl that county.

" This business you may depend is very se-

rious, and effefts our business much. We
hope fliortly to give you an account of some,
of the savages, pulling hemp. We are un-
fortunately badly provided with arms "in this
countiy, but by the affiflance of those we take
from the savages, trufl under God we shall be
able tcfupprefs this infernal attempt."

Lexington, June 11.

The Diflrift Court for the Lexington Dif-trif-t,

commenced its June feffion on Monday
lafl. We are pleased in not having the difa-greab-

le

talk to perform, of telling to the
world who was arraigned at the bar,- who is to
hang, and who serve in the Penitentiary ;
there being no presentment this term.

DIEDOn Saturday lafl in this place,
Mr. John Hargy. On Sunday his remains

--were interred, attended by a very numerous
and refpeftable concourse of citizens.

A

Extract of a letter, to a merchant in
1'hiladelphia, dated Natchez, fifteenth
of February, in order to put other

their guard against similar
Eandittw

" Natcbat, Feb. 15, 1802.
It is our misfortune to have to in-

form you of a disagreeable occurrence
which happened to us on our paffage here.
We have had the calamity to be robbed
by a party of white men, who had purfu-e- d

our boat for near fixtv milo t ru-- ii

Lftate to you, as near as poffible, the cir- -
tumuances or tne unplealant event: On
the day previous to the robbery (Janus-r- y

29) we were hailed by those men, then
encamped at the mouth of AVhite riverabout loo miles from henrp f-- '

" """' ""i....: 1 1 . .uaviiit' ueeu lea to exner-- fiifk 1

tfrf wtf. trar .n rtI.: r 2-- ...., ..vv.,utumuousot anydelg'1
amcies torf'i'g- -

mg up to a small village called uzark,
the inhabitants of which dene.-- a for ma- -

-- :.! e - .'Xiuy aiuuie ui provmon on tc ooats pas
ftng we having fomo -- all articles

-

which suited them, they requeued ub to
lay on lhore, and let them have them,
which we did among the rest we sold
two vifle guns, which we had brought for
our atnufement on the river, (never con-

ceiving them neceflary for defence,) and
to sell them when an opportunity offered

to secure our arms, seems to have been
the first step of their plan it being late
before we had concluded our trade with
them, we did not set off that night, but
lay within a mile of their encampment
unmolested : next morning we departed
early, made a long trip that day, and
came too at about 6 o'clock in the eve-
ningabout 9 o'clock we were somewhat
aiunneu, oy neanng a ruining nolle In the
leaves adjoining, on which we went for-
ward and' demanded who was there,
which was answered by a person wrio?
said with much cursing and abusive lan
guage, that we Were seen taking runaway
negroes on board, of which he and his
party were in pursuit, and desiring us to
leave the boat, or he would put everv
man to death. To quit the boat we po'-fitiv-

refused, but told them they had
permiffion to come and search, on which
they commenced siring on us and conti-
nued it for fourteen fliots, when we were
obliged to surrender, and lest the boat,
on which they entered her, broke open
all the trunks, and cut the coverlids of
the bales ; and we are sorry to add, that
they were too successful in their depre-
dations, having carried off goods to the
amount of Two Thousand Dollars,
all cif which they put on board a fkifF
which we had, and proceeded up the ri-

ven - Such has been our mifliap, and
ferions you know the loss mult be to us
at our commencement ; however, we do
not sear being able to recover it by care
and industry."

' FOR SALE,
A Likely NEGRO MAN,

ABOUT 25 or 26 years of agei He
can be well recommended for his honeftyj
industry, &cj A credh will be given for
half the purchase money; For further
particulars, apply to --the Printer hereofj

"t June 9thj 1802.

pAKEN tip by the fubferiber, at the soot of tlic
J. Dry Ridge, on the Cincinnati road, a

DARK BROWN HORSE,
thrCC Tears old. hranderl nn hi ti.i.. n.A..fj. i...
not plain, about 13 hands high, long bob tail; ap--

James Hintom
Scott cdunty, May 5th iSoa.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber; living in McrCe
on Shawanee Run,

A OARK BAY HORSE,
about fonr years old, about sour feet nine itienes

nh"forehead'fl'od alIro',ntIJ appraisedtoi
Roger Thompson.

April iothi8oi.

CLARKE COUNTY.
March Court of Quarter Seffions 1803.

Robert Clark inn; Comni,
V. s.

fames M'Millin, Robert 3I'Millin --
1

c"";; P&atriel 'Johnson,
hen. Washington Johnson, John
Harrison &? Mary his wise, Davis
Floyd & Susanna his wise whether
at heirs or adms, of the said Bent.
Johnson VBctrey Johnson (wi-dowj-tf

james c. Johnson, son
tfbetr ofWm. Johnson, whowas
another heir of the sd. Benj. John-to- ny Lancelotte Jenkins- - An-thon- y

Jenkins, James Duncan sis
IVnn Rogers.

,CHANCERY.TPP , r J n

SSKrr,H'wiC5.,t
(,. u.t to ,aw aim tn ,

Jate-- on the motion oVt'he lIK
de'fendaCn0.Une1' "" TKid
of Sp doTaPP"r here on the first dav

June term, and answer thecompla.nant's bill ; otherwise the samewill be taken for
copyof this orderbe forthwith' that J
ucceeniee?tucky Grtte for tWO E

dooreSVS; copy ported at the
WlnchpJ CU" hUfe' in the tow" fana mother copy publishedatthedoo f the Stone

slate V' ? Sunday!
fervid. - --M.(A Cojy.J rest, fl'

David S. CoIlinsyKc.c.o.u

AKENj.pbythe fubferiber, Scott

rdocdnorSdet
V-- DANIEL niirmrm .

And J?""L1SHED
at thi Offi n,'"i.c, xnce 3s.

A REVIEW
OF THB

E Kev-- adaji Rankin. '


